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EDITORIAL SQUIBS. H
Senator Alexander S. Clay, of Geor-

gia, died Sunday at his home in At-
!Eanta. He was a hard- vorker and
noted for unswerving honesty.

Cardinal Vanutelli's enthusiastic
report of his visit to America has
iaroused the desire of other prelates
to make the trip.

: Preston Gibson, son of the late
Senator Gibson of Louisiana, is criti-
cally ill at his home in Washngton.
He is one of the best known drama-
'tlsts in the country.

The New Orleans Times-Democrat
,Aas started its Doll and Toy Fund.
'This is a gand charity the Times-
'Democrat has done for years.

In the primary held in Avoyvelc:-
*Thursday to nominate a sheriff to
,succeed O. Coco, deceased, three can-
'didates were voted for resulting in
the singularly close vote of 489, 460
and 429 respectively. It is evident that
.&voyelles has three popular citizens.

Congressman Champ Clark says he
Will be elected Speaker of the next
House. If speaking early gets the
hlum, Hon. Champ will surely get it.

Now is a good time to begin plan-
mlng:~your Christmas gifts, also your
resolutions for next year.

Two essentials for all people-good
achools and good rpads, and they are
worth all they cost.

.bhe Dentporatic Fight Ahead.
41W Orleans"States,

,.ving-won a great victory in the
Se•ent .elections it is the duty of the

nocratic party to continue its 'fght
.such a revision of the excessive

•iff saedules as: will reduce the
)h cost if liiving; altd relieve the

Gopple of a burden that is becoming
kiolerable:.: It is enconaging to note
tiht the Kansas City Star,- an inde-
lident Republican paper, is making
w spedial effort to arouse the farmers
a the Mississippi valley to an appre-

on of the extent to which they
"e been fooled by the agents in

ss of the trusts and tariff-bred
c blnations.
1 .o long as this country produces

> products for export," says the
••ar, "Just so lonig the farmer will
4a&tinue to sell in an unpotected mar-

. More than that, he must buy in
a.narket largely controlled by trusts

d monopolies made possible by the
9qiff.• He pays the tariff and a trib-

Sbesides. He gets neither the
"sefit of the tariff nor the benefit. of

rbute when he sells. He sells
Sect to the law of supply and de-
: e buys subject to thedlnw of

e 4t f t e feti elections
out- he country indicate that
ers are gradually becoming 1

itled with existing conditions
af~ioiiW1~ a dispition to

common cause in the govern- i

r} wor amongl`:
remains to bedone and the

er A4s-tken up the better it will 4
or the welfare of all the people.

fact is recognized by the Kan-
ty Star. and as it has a large t

d"4A! uence it is. uniiini
ytp :J:a market that is nett

Protected monopolies.-

old, t told ti'es~with- '
rm t peated o've and I

Main Wthe fast 36 years, but
alway*~ lcome utory to those i

of health-There is nbtbing a
,world tt cres, eougha. : and
as qk iiy 9a hambeifn's
Reue47y olI by• all drug

t ,

hrzee ' lit to mlan.rith I

by all* w w se Chamberla'S

auI dmer 'ablets. and the

The C Cro
Loui na Plaier.

reports co .-thi "k as to
the: progress of the campaign. A
good rain, beneficial to the fall plant,
'.ccurred throughout m#t .of the su-
gar district and was followed by ideal
grinding weather. The recent freeze
had the effect of putting the bulk of
the cane in the upper sugar parishes
in windrow and of course the plant-
ers thus afflicted have good cause for
complaint, but throughout the great-
er portion of the sugar district there
seems to be entire satisfaction with
conditions, and the cane has ripened
under the low temperatures and is
yielding well. Rapid work is being
done, the weather being such as to
permit it, and were it not for the
dark brown color of the price, the su-
gar- planters' industrial sky would be
bright.

Your cough annoys you. Keep on
hacking and tearing the delicate
membeanes of your throat if you want
to be annoyed. But if you want re-$ef. want to be cured, take Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy. Sold by
all druggists.

Telephone Talk No. 4.
Our subscribers and patrons willplease bear in mind that this Comrn-

pany is looking after their wants re.
garding their telephone service and

spares neither expense nor time in

making it as efficient as possible. Weare at all times day or night striving

'o serve you, and we request that you
fully co-operate with us in getting
proper service. There are many
rays in which you may co-operate

vith us to our mutual advantage. A

ew of which We mention below:
Answer your calls promptly.
Hang up the receiver immediately

when through talking.
Speak with the lips close to thetransmitter in a distinct and clear

roice.

Treat the operator courteously.
Yours respectfully,

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE
& TELEGRAPH. COMPANY.

(Incorporated).

5 or d doses of "666" will cure any
ase of Chills and Fever. Price 25c.

Stock Sale.
Notice is hereby given that I will

ell on the 21st day of November,
910, at B. B. Drozier's place.
one black mare and black colt,
olt about one year old, mare brand-
d on hip, owner unknown; taken up
y B. B. Derrosier and placed in my
sands.

ALBERT BONIN,
1-11-3t. Constable &2d Ward.

PROMULGATION
Of Returns of Special Election Held

Oct. 11, 19io, First Drainage Dis-
trict No. i, Eighth Ward, La-

fayette Parish, La.

Whereas, in accordance with the or-
dinance calling an election to vote on
the proposition announced in said or-
dinance, to-wit: To incur an indebt-
edness of Two Thousand Five Hun-
dred Dollgrs, for the purpose of con-
structing a systqgm of drainage for the
First Drainage District No. One, of
Ward Eight of Lafayette Parish, La.,
and to authorize the said First
Drainage. Number 1 of Ward Eight
Lafayette parish to issue Twenty, One
Hundred and Twenty - five Dollar
Bonds, bearing five per cent. interest
from date of Issuance until paid, in-
terest paid semi-annually.

And -whereas, n ,the 11th day of
Qctbber, A. Da V1O, between the hours
of 6 a igs and 7 ii. m.at the regu)ar
voting precinct in said Drainage Di•
trict, the election was regularly held
we thp said Drainage Commissioners,have this day met for the purpose If
canvassing the returns as made
the Commissioners of Election, andhavg canv ass~d .thy returrls s re-
quio d ya' w. an" n fndi~n that there
were 15 votes cast at said electioq,
fourteen being in favor of the issuing

of the bonds and the levying of the
tax of five mills, and one against the Iproposition,

We do now declare and announceth• resfultf the said election to be in-fayok oY the incurring the indebted-

ness of Two Thousand Five Hundred -
Dollary, and to issue Twenty bonds
tf the par value of One Hundredmnd Twenty - five Dollars, pay-

Wbis annually, beginning wisththe year 1911, the said bonds to

iLar five per cent. per annum interest
payable-semi-annually onthe 1st day
f January and the first day of July,mnd the levying dt a Fve mill tax
!f Tenty yea,.on all the taxable

ope~ty in s• Drainage District,
'iordert to reus the said Bonds and
[ atesall aas =rovided in the said
-diiane calling the Election,and therax is ordered assessed a gnst all the

within the 'sa.-) Drasi-
mbDir t nher' )n0 Lafayette

ish Louis a, 4he vote in favorf said Tx beit i sfoliows:
In favor of the lssurane of theBonds and Levying the tax, 14, prop.rt, valuation in favor of the propo-

-ttion, S14.O66.

Against the Issurance of the -Bonds
idn levying the Tax of Five Mills forqenty years, one, property valuationgainst the proposition, Eighty Dol-

ars.Lafayette, La., October 12, 1910.
AUG. ARNALD,

Pres. of Board of Com.First Drainage Distriot No. Oee,

Ward Ei t , Parish, L.

DESIRA A. BROUSSARD
PIERE PREAUX,
JACK BREAUX.

t~~~~~a~i L:

.. e BOse's Ordert f
, are sure to include the in-

,p erative injunction to use
the best Lumber on the job.
We keep no other kind. All

' I ~ r the lumber we handle for out-
door or indoor work is war-
ranted by us to be free from
warpings and imperfections
and to be thoroughly dried.
Our Trim and mouldings are
also guaranteed. And though

.i the qualities are the best our
' prices are always moderate.

A. E. MOUTON.
SPhone No 4. Lafayette, La.

14

There's a whole lot of satisfaction in being com-
fortable at any cost. But how much greater the

satisfaction in being cozy and absolutely comfort-

able, sitting by a good Buck's Heater and knowing

that that heater is consuming the smallest amount

of fuel that it is possible for a heater to cansume

and still give perfect heater satisfaction. Buck's

are best that's why we offer them to you.

FURNITIURE COMPANY, urMIrE .
Labest in b •a goduc's TTer , Lan ..kn

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
II. P. BEELER,

"mcDIDENTIST.
Offll ea LiUsIU Aveis,

LAFAYETTE. LOUISIANA.

CHAS. D. GAFFER ,
ATTORNEY.AT-LAW ait

saVaZI' rumDlga

-o eaon Madisn t.., LafaeJ~ W s

JEROME MOUTON,
ATFORNBY-AT-LAW agl

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Court Home Squar,

LAFAYBTIB. - " " LOUISIANA.

DR. 11. C, SALLeS,
- w ".DBNTIST.

Olii on Buebmanan ,*rl,I-APATYTM. * LO UISIANA.

AUTO TIRE REPAIRING

Would you send your tires away

If you knew you could get the

work done here? Don't believe

you would. I am now fully equip.

ped to do any and all kinds of tire

repairing ,and understand my

business. A trial will convince

you. All tiles sent to me from

out of town will be promptly re-

paired and returned. Transpor-

tation charges amut be prepaid.

A. J.
Bonrnet

LAFAYETTE; LA.
... . .

Now iS the lime
to place your order for

Your Fall and
Winter Suit

I have a fine selection of pat-
terns. Prices right.

Call and See Me

Leon Delhomme.
Next to Peoples Pharmacy.

Stenography
Bookeekping
TypeWriting
Telegraphy

All for four dollars
Which is an aveuage of
One Dollar Each. In fact,
you will also get English,
mathematics, pen nma n-
ship, gymnastics, military
drill-and the fine enthusi-
asm of school life at one
of our great State' institu-
tions of learning. Why
spend $100 somewhere, or
8200 somewhere else, or
$300 in some other State
for these things, when
YOUR OWN STATE
provides them for you
Free! Free! Free!
And, besiide that,our reg-
ular academic-industrial
course will give you the
foundation for your later
college and professional
courses, whetheir you wish
to become a lawyer, doc-
tor, teacher, chemist, me-
chanical or electrical en-
gineer, or anything else.
Send for a Special Circu-
lar, Commercial Depart-
ment. And for particulars
write to E L. STEPHENS,
Presiden

Southwestern
Lou isiana 1
Industrial t

Institute
Lftsyste ." a

(KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.)

The Popular Route to the North.
Through Kansas City.

Buffet Sleepers from Lake Charles.
OBSERVATION CARS

Through the Mountains of Arkansas.

For Health and Recuperation, visit

SULPHUR SPRINGS. ARKANSAS,

All Year Health Resort. 7I

. The Klhlberg Hotel and Bath House Open All the Year.

Illustrated folders sent free.
8. G. HOPKINS, S. G. WARNER,

D. P. A., K. C. .R., G. P. A., K. C. .Ry.,
Texarkana. Texas. Kansas City, Me,

MEAUX ,BROS.,
Sell Groceries.

THEIR Stock is always fresh, their prices as low

as the lowest, and they always please by
prompt delivery to all parts of town. PHONE 183

East and West
VIA

Souitherin Pacific
THE COMFORTABLE and SAFE WAY

Oil Burning Locomotives, Electric Block Signals,
Standard Sleepers of Latest Designs

and Electric Lighted.

Dining Car Service Best in the World
See Your Local Agent for Particulars or Write

A. 6. LITTLE, D. P. A., J. H. R. PARSONS, 6. P. A.
Lake Charles. Newr Orleans.

1~~-r~-~.---~-L-~-~- )---I-)C- ~-Li -- -L~- C I- .

Use NO DUST Cotto-Waxo I
For Sale int Half Barrels

ansd Barrels.

Lafayette Wholesale Grocer
COMPANY. LIMITED.

Blue Bell and Royal Crown
FPlours--Best on Earth.

MERCH ANTS'

IROCER Co., Ltd.
LAFAYTTE, LA STRICTLY WHOLESALE.

Staple and Fancy Groceries. Flour, Meat, Salt. Wooden
ware. Grain and Feed Stuff. Brick office and Warehouse
on Main Line of Southern Pacific Railroad enables us to
make prompt shipments to all railroad points. Free local de-
livery. Delivery by wagon to neighboring towns

We Solicit Business on the Basis
of Standard Goods at LOWEST
RULING PRICE S_ r_

Fellx Dematsade, Pres. and Mgr. I
J. R. Jeanumard, Vice-President.
Lasurenut Pellerin, Sec. and Treas.

Undertaker.

EXPERIENCED EMBALMER,
Holding license from the State Board of Health. A completeine of coffins, funeral robes etc., kept constantly in stock. Willhake entire chiarge of funerals, attend to grave yard work and all

letails. Fully equipped with hearse andevervthin. necessary fo ,
i funeral. Prompt service given. Plione ob.


